Do More with Video

Screen Recording
& Video Editing
A powerful, yet easy-to-use screen recorder,
Camtasia helps you create professional videos
without having to be a video pro. Easily
record your screen movements and actions,
or import HD video from a camera or other
source. Customise and edit content on both
Mac and Windows platforms, and share your
videos with viewers on nearly any device.

Illustrate Your Point with Video!

Includes Support for
Green Screen effects!

Seamless Presentation Capture
With just three clicks, you can capture
and share your knowledge. Record audio
and on-screen activity during lectures,
presentations & meetings, and encode on
your own server. Host content wherever you
like, and share easily to places you know,
including your own website, YouTube
and more.

In the Workplace
• Capture, catalogue & store internal knowledge.
• Training employees with ease.
• Create and share videos securely with
co-workers and clients.

In Education
Improve student achievement and digital
literacy in measurable ways with lecture
capture, flipping, online learning and more.

www.microway.com.au
Ph 1300 553 313 (Aust)

sales@microway.com.au
Ph 0800 450 168 (NZ)

A powerful, yet easy-to-use screen recorder, Camtasia helps you create
professional videos without having to be a video pro. Easily record your screen
movements and actions, or import HD video from a camera or other source.
Customise and edit content on both Mac and Windows platforms, and share
your videos with viewers on nearly any device.

Illustrate Your Point with Video
Show your ideas, spread the word, or share knowledge
with a video. From quick video demos to extensive
video projects, Camtasia has all the editing tools to
create the great video content you need to get the job
done. Quickly record your webcam or screen, engage
your viewers with a variety of effects, and easily share
your videos to anyone, anywhere.

Record it All

Create Dynamic Videos

Share Your Work

Camtasia is a powerful video creation
tool that allows you to capture anything
on your screen. Or, import camera
video, music, photos, and more to truly
customise your videos.

Edit and enhance your videos with
Camtasia’s professional video editor,
ready-to-use themes, animated video
backgrounds, graphics, callouts, and more.

Produce interactive videos with clickable
links, tables of contents, search, and
more. Then, easily share videos, so your
viewers can watch anywhere, anytime.

Edit Video Faster
Create more professional videos
without having to be a video pro.
Superimpose yourself into your
videos, use the media asset library
to look like a design genius, and
keep your audience’s attention
with a variety of effects.

Multi-track Timeline

Visual Effects

Green Screen Effect

Animate Content

Construct engaging videos faster with multiple
video and audio tracks. The ability to easily
manipulate, overlay, and group objects helps you
produce creative, professional-looking videos.

Use the green screen feature (also known as
Remove a Color) to put yourself in your video
making it appear like you’re right in the action.

Call attention to important details with TechSmith’s
SmartFocus (or cover up sensitive information
with the video blur tool), use Clip Speed to make
your videos the perfect length, or use our screen
drawing tools to telestrate your videos.

Captivate viewers with animated content that
helps guide them through your videos. Easily make
callouts fly across your screen, an image bounce up
and down, text scroll, and more.

FREE Trial available. visit www.microway.com.au/techsmith

Organisation-wide video creation and hosting
Roll out interactive videos across your organisation with
Relay’s video creation and hosting system.

Record videos on any Mac or PC from
anywhere in your organisation.

Just press record

Share easily

Watch and re-watch

Record your own videos with just a few
clicks. Make videos at work, home, or
on-the-go. Create custom content or use
videos and images you already have on
your phone or computer to maximise
your resources. You can even bring in files
from Snagit and Camtasia.

Share images and videos with just one
person or larger group, securely within
your organisation. Upload your existing
files in batch, or one at a time. Send a
link in an email, or output to YouTube,
Kaltura, Ensemble, or your own website.

TechSmith Relay Integrates with popular
hosting solutions, so you can make the
most of your content. Access videos
and images conveniently, on your
favourite devices - PC, Mac, iPod, iPad,
smartphone, Chromebooks, and more.
Replay videos as much as you want, for
effective training at your own pace and
concept mastery in the classroom.

Mobile-friendly

Secure access

Capture videos with your mobile device and bring them into
TechSmith Relay (Self-Hosted). The TechSmith Fuse app lets
you easily upload your content using your own network’s wifi,
for a seamless, cord-free experience. Plus, you can create and
share content from your iPad with Knowmia Teach and Teach
Pro by TechSmith.

Since you encode and host videos on your own server, you
always keep your content right where you need it. LDAP/
Active Directory Integration lets you sync profiles to login with
confidence and ease, from anywhere in your organisation.

Enterprise-wide Video Sharing
and Media Hosting

Increase productivity with
better training

Easily capture presentations, important meetings,
field visits, or training material. Give everyone in your
organisation the power to share ideas and knowledge
seamlessly, even from their mobile device.

Streamline your training programs by creating on-thespot, custom video lessons about topics specific to
your company. Train new hires, explain new systems
and procedures, and transfer knowledge easily
from one employee to another. Keep track of who’s
watching with real-time viewership and feedback.

Seamless Lecture Capture
TechSmith Relay allows instructors to record lectures
without interrupting their classroom. The software
works completely in the background, recording their
screen and automatically sending finished recordings
to the cloud, so they can be shared with the class.

TechSmith Relay is available as a self-hosted solution in the Australia & New Zealand market and requires installation on your own hardware. The cloud-hosted
solution is not available outside USA and Canada. For Hardware and system requirements please contact MicroWay.

SPECIAL
OFFERS
SPECIAL OFFERS – Limited Time Only
Camtasia Studio/Snagit Bundle
With Snagit, you’ll be able to provide better
feedback, encourage teamwork, and explain
exactly what you mean with images and videos.
Quickly snag what’s on your screen and enhance
it with effects or record a short video to share
instantly. If you’re looking for more video power,
use Camtasia Studio’s screen recorder to capture
anything on your screen or import existing
Anyone, on nearly any device. media. Then, enhance your videos with Camtasia
Camtasia for Mac also available.
Studio’s wide-variety of editing tools, and easily
share your videos, so your viewers can watch
anywhere, anytime.

10% OFF
Camtasia & Snagit
BUNDLE
Offer Ends
30 June 2016

10% OFF
Annual Subscription License
TechSmith Relay

Save $00’s on new TechSmith Relay license
subscriptions by ordering by 30 June 2016.

(Self-Hosted)

Offer Ends
30 June 2016

Contact MicroWay for Pricing and Options.

TechSmith Relay is available as a self-hosted solution in the Australia & New Zealand market and requires installation on your own hardware. The cloud-hosted
solution is not available outside USA and Canada. For Hardware and system requirements please contact MicroWay. All box images are for illustration only, all
products are electronically delivered via download link.

Discounts and Volume Licenses
Education, Government, and
Non-profit Pricing

Volume Licenses
Save money with a multi-user license.

Special pricing is available for qualifying organisations.
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